Dominoes and Destiny:
Myth and Reality in Central America
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With hostilities in the South Atlantic having receded from public con
sciou sness almost as quickly as the conflict itself began (h istorically,
Argentina has never been able to discern between civilization and bar
barism,' but one looks for more mature political behavior in a nation like
Britain ) media attention has .once again returned to a Latin American
struggle of far greater import than sovereignty over the Falkland Islands
(or Islas Malvinas) : the fight for decent human existence in Central
America. Before focusing on this issue, however, the speed with which the
media abandon one international crisis in favor of another is, in itself, a
phenomenon that warrants brief examination.
By all accounts, somewhere in the region of eight hundred representa
tives of the world press found their way to EI Salvador to cover the
elections for the national constituent assembly held, in the midst of full
scale civil war, on 28 March 1982. A macabre unreality (immorality, some
would say ) seems to have surrounded the vast majority of this contingent.
With appalling human suffering taking place all around them, the atmos
phere in the lobby bar of the Camino Real Hotel in San Salvador, where
most members of the media were billeted, was described by Oakland Ross
(Latin American cor responden t of the Globe and Mail) as "a bit lax,
rather like summer camp.":?
This remark is quite revealing and provides some insight into what the
media deem newsworthy. It appears that the primary objective of the press
was to seek and to record, preferably in a visual format, the "bang-bang"
or "boom-boom" which was expected to rage in the streets and hills of EI
Salvador beyond the reporters' cozy sanctuary. Apparently forgotten in the
journalistic fantasy was the sorry case of Newsweek photographer Olivier
Rebot, who died as a result of being shot on assignment in El Salvador only
a year or so earlier. Not until four Dutch reporters met the same tragic
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fa te did m embers of the media sober up . A cyn ic could h ardly be faulted
for noting th at the attitudes, priorities and terms of referen ce of the press
bear a striking resemblance to those of the protagonists in S coop , a novel by
Evelyn W augh about for eign co rrespo nden ts working for su ch Fl eet Street
dailies as Th e Brut e and Th e B east whose job while abroad is to com pe te
for the sen sational a nd th e offbeat : news as ente r ta in m en t, as filler between
the a ds , delivered in coy, glib and go ry p a ck ages ( in th e hope of hi gh
ratings ) by a Barbara Frum or a Knowlton Nash. In the m edia today, as
Harp er's co rrespon de n t Alexander Cockburn has pungently ob served, th ere
is a sickly hi gh correlation between blood a nd ink ."
One is therefore moved to ask : D oes it really have to be this way ?
Judging by the scu ttling of E l Salvador for the Falklandsz'Malvinas; by
the a ban donm en t of th e icy waters of th e South Atlantic for the electri c
heat of L ebanon ; a n d by the flight from Beirut back to C entral America
around the time of Presid ent Reagan's visit to Costa R ica a n d Hondura s
in D ecembe r 1982, th e a nswer to th at question must sadly be in the
affirmative. Apparently, a lte rn a tive m eans of keeping up to date with
international developments, o th er than the ones currently in o peration,
have yet to be dev ised . Solutions to th e problems of better m edia deliver y
lie not so much in technical advan cements in the field of ele ctronics and
tel ecommunications as in a n upgrading of the human com po ne n ts of the
syste m , in improving th e critica l faculties a nd quality of ed uc a tio n of all
those who supply and co nsu m e information about wh at h appens (o r is
sa id to h appen ) in th e ou tside world.
Few a re as of the outside world have su ffe re d more from ignorance and
a la ck of understanding on the p art of other s, especially th e U n ited States,
th an C entral Ameri ca . While th e co n tem po ra ry crisi s in th e region has
re a ch ed a stage of com p lex ity baffiing even to experien ced observers, still
th e myth of a Red Blight in the Banana R epublics lives on , ad va nc ed and
a rti cul ated by a u s a d m in istra tion which fail s to com p re he n d (or refuses
to ac know ledge ) that political unrest in C entral America stem s over
whelmingly from internal con d itio ns a nd ca n no t successfully b e instigated
and m aintained by a lie n for ces which , in President R eagan's words, are
"not of our hemisphere."!
Althou gh ev er y u s gove rn m en t in recent memory ha s a t one time or
a nothe r invoked th e spec ter of a n in ternational com m u n ist co nsp irac y
sweeping through th e lands and islands beyond its southern border, th e
phobi a is raging in a particularly virulent form in the minds of the present
Administration. Since taking office in 1981 , President R eagan, ably assisted
b y former Secretary of Sta te Alexander Haig, us Ambassador to the U n ited
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Nations J ean e Kirkpatrick and N a tiona l Secur ity Advi ser Willi am C la rk,
has severe d det ente between W ashington and Moscow a nd laid the logic
and gro und rul es for a n Am erican for eign po licy now essen tia lly defined
as a nt i-Sovietism. T he previou s C ar ter Administrati on 's huma n rights
policy has been di smissed flatly as utop ian , serving ultim a tely only to ad
van ce comm unism a nd thus to th reaten the stra teg ic inter ests of th e
U ni ted Sta tes, espec ia lly in its ow n " back yard," Latin America. A d istin c
tion has been mad e between regim es tha t a re "a u tho ri ta ria n" ("good " :
for example, Ni caragu a under th e Som ozas) and "totalitaria n" (" bad" ;
for exa m ple, Nicaragua under the Sa nd inistas ). The forme r, cla ims th e
stride n t Kirkpatrick, sho uld be supported becau se, histori cally, relation s
with th em hav e been friendly a nd becau se th ey "do not disturb the
habitu al rh ythms of wor k a nd leisure, habitu a l places of residence, hab itu al
patte rns of family a nd person al relations.?" She fur th er asser ts tha t " be
ca use th e mi seri es of tr adition al life are fami liar, th ey a re bea rab le to
ordi nary peop le wh o, growing up in the society, learn to cope, as ch ildren
born to ur touc hables in India ac quire th e skills a nd a tt itudes necessary
for surviva l in th e miser abl e roles th ey a re destin ed to fill.?" Suc h views
sho w littl e a wa re ness of, or sensitivity to, th e tortured rea lities of Ce n tra l
Am eri can life. Lik e Mr H aig's discred ited " proof" of lefti st domi no- th eory
tacti cs ( the infam ou s White Pap er on Co m mu nist In terf eren ce in El
S alvado r ), th ey ar e nai ve a nd scur rilous fict ions whi ch purposely ign or e
the geographies of inequali ty histori cally respon sible for th e con tempora ry
isthmian cr isis.
While M rs Kirkpa tr ick, how ever mu ch one disagrees with her a na lysis,
a t least has the profession al tr aining with whi ch to suppo rt her conv ictions,
W illiam C la rk' s only appa rent crede n tia l is blind allegian ce to th e hard
line Pr esident R eagan now dem ands from his most influ ential sta ff. In a
recent speec h on Ce n tra l Amer ica , the Nationa l Security Ad viser qu eri ed :
" If we lack the resolve a nd dedicati on the Pr esid ent asked for , can we not
expec t E l Sa lvador to jo in N ica ragua in ta rgeti ng other recruits for the
Sov iet br and of Co mmu nism? When , some ask , will M exico a nd th en the
U nited States becom e the imm edi at e rather tha n th e ul timate target ?'"
C la rk a nd Kirkpat rick are now, followi ng the remo va l of Thomas
En ders as Assista nt Sec reta ry of State for Inter-American Affai rs, th e
principal a rchitects of us for eign policy in Ce n tra l Am eri ca . With a hawk
ish emp hasis based firm ly on th e military op tion , their prim itive Co ld War
rh etoric on ly increa ses East-West tensi on a nd exacerba tes a n alrea d y
exp losive world situation .
The peopl e of Cen tr al Am eri ca a re ce rta inly no stra nge rs to blood shed
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and suffering . F rom colonia l times until th e p resent, th eir lands hav e been
dominated by strong-willed a nd au tocratic men who viewed , and contin ue
to view, viol en ce and repression as instruments necessa ry for th e m ain 
ten an ce of power, as sim p ly d istas tef u l m ea ns to desired ends . The ter ror
of co nq uest a nd subj uga tion by im perial Spai n is poi gnantly re co rd ed In
on e of the M aya n I ndian chron icles of G ua temala :
Little by little heavy sha d ows a nd black nigh t envelope d ou r fathers and
gr an dfat he rs and us a lso ... when the Sp ania rds arrived. Their chief, he who
was calle d Tunat iuh Avilantaro [Ped ro de Alvarad o] conque red a ll the peopl e.
Then T unati uh asked th e kin gs for m oney. H e wished them to give hi m piles
of m eta l, th eir vassals a nd cr own s. And as they did not bring th em to him
im m edi at ely, T una tiuh becam e a ngry wit h the kings and said to th em : "'Why
have you not br ough t me th e m etal ? If you d o not bring with you all of the m on ey
of th e tri bes, I will burn you a nd I will han g you."
Ne xt T unatiu h order ed th em to pay twelve hu nd red pesos of gold. T he ki ngs
tri ed to have th e amo unt re du ced and they bega n to wcep , but Tuna tiuh d id
not consent, and he said to th em : " Get the met al and brin g it wi thin five days.
'V oe to you if you d o not br in g it! I know m y hea rt !" T h us he sa id to th e lord s.f
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Once in power, self- preser va tion justifies a ll. Seldo m have en ligh tene d
exp eriments in d em ocr acy amo u n ted to much in a region fa r less a ccus
tom ed to hop e th an to d espair, from th e a ttem p ts of th e D ominican
h um a nist Bartolome de las C asas to crea te a n egalita ria n socie ty a mong
th e M a yan Indians of sixteen th-ce n tury V erapaz to th e shor t-lived Guat e
m alan dream of J acob o Arben z in th e early I950s. Co nfro n ta tion rather
th an compromi se ha s lon g been characteristic of th e Ce n tral Ameri ca n
trad ition . Greed amo ng a few perpetu at es mi ser y and d eprivation amo ng
th e m any. Peaceful solu tions to a n un equal di stribution of basic need s
(land, food , housin g, ed uca tion, a nd employment ) a re ap paren tly un
realistic, an d serve on ly to prolong th e ago ny . C hange here m oves slowly
a nd must be me a sured in ce n tu r ies. It doe s not come abou t by way of th e
ball ot box, for efforts in thi s directi on have been cons ta n tly thwarted by
rigge d a nd fraudulent elections, as in th e ca se of G ua temala a nd EI
Salva do r over th e past decade. In Ce n tra l Am eri ca , democr acy a nd suf
fr age (with th e sole excep tion, since 1948 , of Cos ta Ri ca ) have little m ean
in g or relevan ce. An y transfor matio n, any a tte m p t to am eliora te th e lives
of the poor by curtai ling th e a va rice a nd ostentation of the rich, must be
fou ght for. Suc h is th e bitter hi stor y th ese past few years of N icaragua, E1
Sal vador an d Guat em ala.
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N icaragua
Ev en by Central American standards th e historical expe rience of Nicara
gua, territori ally th e largest coun tr y in the isthmus, warrants conside ration
as a n extreme a nd special case of a region al mal ai se becau se of th e prom
ine nt role in th e tr agedy of one single family : the Somozas. Before discuss
ing th eir rise an d fall over the p ast fifty yea rs, however , it is necessary to
place Nicaragua a nd th e Som ozas in the political con text of nin et eenth
and ea rly tw entieth-century Central Am eri ca.
Following indep enden ce from Spain in 182 I , th e failure of the liber al
insp ired uni on of Ce ntra l Am eri ca led , around mid-century, to th e
eme rge nce of th e various constitue nt p arts as self-governing nations,
nati on s which hav e survived (a lbeit shakily ) into th e present da y as th e
republi cs of Guatem al a, H onduras, EI Salv ador, N ica ragua, a nd Costa
Ri ca . T he political a u tonomy of Nica ragua, more th an a ny of it s neighbor s,
has been undermined consta ntly by th e looming presen ce of the U nited
St at es. First a tt racted to Ni cara gu a by its tr ans-isthmian potential (good s
a nd passen gers crossed th e cou ntry by wat er , road a nd rail during the Gold
Rush to C alifornia in 1849 ) , th e U nited St ates conside red it necessary to
in te rve ne mil itaril y on numer ou s occasions between 1909 and 1933,
marines be ing landed a nd sta tione d in N icaragu a allege dly to safegua rd
Am eri ca n in ter ests, lives a nd pr op erty.
When th ey withdrew their a rme d presen ce in 1933, th e Am eri cans left
behind two le tha l lega cies : th e National G uard th ey form ed , tr ained and
continue d to equip, a nd th e m an who was lat er kn ow n as " the last ma rin e,"
An astasio Somoza G arcia (T acho I) , th e founder of the Somoza d ynasty
an d the hea vy-ha nd ed ru ler of Ni caragu a un til his assassina tion in 1956.
The powe r a nd g reed of T acho I , who sh re wd ly orches tra ted the murder
of the peasan t leader a nd later revolution ary hero August o C esar Sandi no
in 1934, is perhap s best summa rized by th e words of the Pan am anian
calypso sing er Rupert (K ontiki) Allen:
A guy asked de d ictat or if he 'ad any fa rm s
An 'e said 'e 'ad only one - N icaragua ."

After th e assassina tio n of T acho I power passe d smo othly on to h is two
son s, Luis, wh o assume d the presiden cy of Ni caragua in 1957, a nd
An astasio Jr, wh o ran th e cou ntry sing le-hande dly, in conjuc tion with the
Nationa l Gua rd he head ed , afte r hi s brother died of a he art a ttack in 196 7.
An astasio Jr (T a cho II or T achito ) was, one hope s, the last Som oza to
gove rn N ica ragua, whi ch he did, with exem pla ry ava rice and brutal ity,
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from his "election" on 15 February 1967 to his ouster in July 1979 by
opposition for ces led by th e Frente Sandinista de L iberaci6n Na cional, the
Sa nd inista Nation al Liberation F ro nt. (Anastasio Somo za D ebayle was
later assassina ted, under my steri ou s circ ums tances , while in ex ile in Para
g ua yon 17 Sep tem be r 1980.) U pon fleein g Nicaragua, Somoza left behind
a g utted nation, one racked by a horrendous civil war th a t claimed between
30,000 a nd 40,000 lives a nd fr om which he departed with a person al
fortune estimated at close to 500 million dollars.!" The national tre asury,
on th e other hand, reported a staggering forei gn debt (fo r a coun try of
2.9 m illion people ) of 1.5 billion doll ars and reserve s amo u nting to little
more than three milli on doll ars ."!
The colla pse of th e Somoza d ynasty, hi th erto seem ingl y one of th e most
invincible a nd end ur ing of all L atin Am erican dictatorships, sen t shoc k
wav es throughout Central Am eri ca. It was, in many important way s, a
pivota l event with profound region al ramifi cations, particularly for El
Sa lva dor a nd Guatemal a, where the revolutionary inspiration of Sandinista
victory had an immedi ate impact. Some scrutiny of th e fa ct ors most
responsible for Somoza 's overthrow ar e therefore in order.
While rul e through fear a nd all its attendant a troc ities must be seen as
a consta nt ba ckdrop, th e d ictator's demi se ca n be critic ally lin ked to three
alienating incidents. T he first is wh a t took place in the aftermath of the
ea r thq ua ke whi ch devastat ed M anagu a a nd west-central Ni caragu a on
23 December 1972. By pocket ing th e vast majority of th e funds which
poured in to th e count ry ea rmarked for th e relief of earthquake victims and
a prog ra m of nationa l reconstru ction , Som oza lost com p letely what littl e
cred ibility he had form erly enjoyed amon g th e com mon peopl e and hi s
middle-cl ass supporters. (T he downtown core of M anagu a has, in fact ,
still to be rebuilt. )
T he seco nd in cid ent whi ch must be sing led ou t is th e murder by Somoza
sym pathizers on 10 J anuary 1978 of Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, editor of
th e a nt i-gove rn me nt newspaper La P rensa and a popular critic of Somoza
and his N a tion al Gu ard . Chamorro's murder served to "radicalize" many
conserva tive anti -Som oza for ces, including th e Roman C atholi c Church
and important bu siness a nd com me rcial int er ests wh o th ere cast th eir lot,
morally if not ph ysically , with the revolutionary Sandinistas.
The third incident is th e callous slaying, recorded by a television ca mera
c rew an d later viewed by millions a round th e world, of th e Am eri can
journali st Bill Stewart on 20 June 1979. The sight of on e of its citizens
being ordered to lie prostrat e on th e grou nd by a National Guardsman
wh o kicked him and seconds later pointed a gun at his he ad a nd shot him
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dead p rove d too much eve n for Som oza 's sta u nc hest Ame rica n ba ckers. In
an ag e of television , seeing was believing. H en ceforth , Somoza's days wer e
numbered a nd the even tual triu m p h of th e popular insurrection assu re d .
D ur ing th ei r four yea rs in power, th e Sa ndinista s (like a ll gove rn me n ts )
have com m itte d certa in errors of judgm ent, but never hav e th ey lost th e
sup po rt of the com mo n pe op le nor fa lter ed from th ei r in ten t to create a
new N ica ra gua in which So mo cisma a nd So m ocistas have no part. The
Sandinistas have won th e right to peace ; th ey sho uld be encouraged in
thei r efforts, no t plott ed agai nst.l " H owever, by ap p ro ving a nd fundi ng a
p rogram of destabiliza tion orchestrated by th e Cent ra l Intelligen ce Agen cy,
on e in whi ch exiled Som ocistas and ex treme right-w ing m er cenaries figu re
p romi nently, th e U nited Sta tes violates N ica ragua's right to self-dete rm ina
tion an d casts its lea d ing ac tor , R on ald R eagan , in a doomed , Can ute-like
role.!" He sits precarious ly (like th e fall ibl e m onar ch of cen tu ries ago ) on
a trea ch erous shore , th e tid e of hi story against him . Its in evitable advance
must be p rope rly seen as seep ing fr om d ecad es of injusti ce an d ine qua lity
in th e broa d co n text of N icaraguan socie ty, not a scri be d a fictitiou s sou rce
elsewhere in the Caribbean Basin or on th e other sid e of th e Atlantic.

El S alvador
2 7 M ay 197 5 . A hum id tro pi cal even ing in San Salv ador , th e capita l city
of El Salvador, a coun try a bou t one -fift h th e size of Ne wfound la nd but
with a popul ation ten tim es as numer ou s - a pp rox im a tely five million
peopl e pa cked densely in to a territory of 2 1 ,000 square kilom et er s. T ired
a fter a long, slow bu s journey (I h ad lef t Nicaragua befor e d awn th e
previous da y and had travelled overla nd th rough H onduras) I sit with
a beer a nd a sa ndwich in a dow ntown ca fe. No ne of th e ot he r tabl es a re
occup ied , th e few clients a t thi s lat e hour ap parently feeling happier in
off th e street wi th th eir music, cha tter and drink. I choose no t to stay fo r
long, pay my bill an d am abo u t to walk ba ck to m y pension when I not ice,
cu rled in a do orway adj ac ent to the cafe, th e slee pi ng rag-clad form of a
young boy of per haps seven or eight yea rs of age. T he noise of some people
leaving the cafe disturbs him, a nd he sta rts a wa ke. Frightened , a lone , un
sure of wh ere he is, he begin s to cry. I crouc h besid e him, seeki ng to con sole
him, a nd through tea rs learn th at he is par en tless, homeless, hungry, a nd
very mu ch on his own . His name, he tell s m e, is Marcos Antoni o
H ern andez. Completely a t a loss, I approach a waiter for a dvice . H e sh rugs
his sho ulders, saying he ca n take the boy to a children's cen ter ru n by th e
Church on his way home fr om work . I ask him to do thi s, give him a tip
and buy some food for the boy , wh om I lea ve quietl y ea ting (he even
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managed a smile ) as I head off uneasily to th e nearby pension.
I menti on this incid en t becau se th e sigh t of Marcos Antoni o Hernandez,
huddled womb-like on a dark doorstep , seems to rise ou t from every article
I read , every newsreel I watch , every radi o br oadcast I listen to whi ch
d eal s with events in EI Salvador. H is urch in vulne ra bility is some ho w th ere
with eac h refere nce to E I Sa lva do r's coun tless th ou sands of luckless a nd ,
for most of us, nam eless op presse d: amo ng th e jobless a nd underemployed
in th e sha n ties of the ca p ita l; a mong th e landless a nd exploited in th e
coun tryside ; a mo ng th e displaced a nd neglected rotting in refu gee cam ps ;
a mong the estimated 40,00 0 (most of th em civi lians ) alrea dy killed in th e
brutal war th at h as ra ged since O ctob er 1979 ; a mong th e many helpl ess
victims yet to fall.
No w ( if still a live ) in his teens, a nd therefore of combat age, perhap s he
has lef t the city to joi n th e guerrillas fighting in th e hill s of Morazan a nd
C ha la tenango . On th e o the r hand, possibly he views enlisting in th e
nation al a rm ed forces as h is best chance of lon g-t erm surviva l a nd security.
I see him mesmerized by th e sterile ideolo gical rh et ori c of ignoran t men in
distant la nds, as a fr ail a nd defen seless crea ture preyed upon by both
(America n ) eagles a nd (Soviet ) bears, as an a nimal doom ed by some
inexor abl e law of socia l Darwinism to exist in a perilous shadowland
between two hostile predators. Th at boy is a Third World Everyman, an
Ever yman wh ose op tions have for cent u ries been meager a nd few . An y
a pprec ia tion of th e civil war in EI Sa lva dor is an appreciation of him a nd
his unfortunate kind .
The cultural-h isto rica l spec ifics invol ved in the forging of a nation
found ed upon th e gove rni ng of a disad vantaged many by a pri vileged few
hav e recently been syn thesized by, among o the rs, Lii sa N ort h a nd J oan
Didion , and will th er efore not be reit er at ed here.' :' It is sufficien t to note
th at in EI Sal vad or a geogra p hy of inequality has always prev a iled; as lat e
as 197 I , six families alone held as much land as eighty per cen t of th e rural
po pu la tion together. No government has ever seriously attempted wid e
spread socio-economic reforms, sim ply becau se it has not been in its
d ynastic a nd class intere st to do so. Thus th e most producti ve land in th e
country, as in neighboring Guat emala, produces coffee a nd cotto n for
export abroad , not staple food crops needed to fe ed malnourished and
undernourished local populations. We alth is equated with political clout
a nd with the legendary "Fourteen Families" who , in conj unc tion with the
a rme d for ces spawne d to protect th em , act as deadly efficient powerbroker s
wh ose primary objective is m aintaining th e status quo. The window dre ss
ing undertaken to ju stify massive American military and econom ic aid to
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the govern ment of El Sal va dor, wh ether he aded by Jose Napo lea n D ua r te
or Alvaro Magana, does little to disgui se th e reign of terror whi ch still
prevail s a nd whi ch peopl e both inside and outside th e country con tinue to
spea k out against.
One voice no longcr heard, but who se m essage lives on , is th at of Ar ch
bishop Os car Arnulfo R om ero. For cen tur ies th e Church in Latin America
sided overwh elmingly with th e wealthy a nd th e privileged , sim p ly preach
ing to th e impoverished m asses th at not here but hereafter was a ll th at
should con cern th em. This questionable me ssage was finally deem ed in
consistent with th e fundamental ten et s of Christianity by Pope John XXIII
in his revolutionary en cyclicals Mat er et Magistra ( 196 1) and Pacem in
T erris ( 1963 ), thus paving th e way for a "theology of liberation " whi ch
a ligned the Church more closely with the needs of the poo r in this world
and not just in th e one to come .
The sever ing of th e Church from th e Sta te, of th e cross from th e sword,
has had profound re per cu ssion s throughout Latin Am eri ca, a nd in th e
case of El Salva dor mad e it possibl e for Archbishop Romero to pronounce
that "whe n a di ct atorship seriously viol at es human rights a nd a tt ac ks th e
commo n good of the nation, wh en it becom es unbearable and closes a ll
chan ne ls of dialogue , of under standing, of rationality, wh en thi s happens
the C hu rc h speak s of th e legitima te right of insurrecti onal violen ce.Y'"
The Archbishop of th e Poor, knowing he would be killed, ca st his ultimate
lot wh en he declared to the arme d for ces of El Sal vador on 23 March 1980
that "no soldi er is obliged to obey an order con tra ry to th e law of God. It
is tim e for you to come to your senses a nd obey your consc ienc e rather than
follow sinful comm ands." l GAft er his assassination the very next da y, Arch
bishop Romero (a nd th e priests and nuns killed in El Sal vador before and
after him who a lso subscribed to th e theology of liber ation ) assumed a
martyrdom whi ch is no less a threat to the ruling oligarchy th an wh en he
(a nd the y) still lived.

Guatemala
e
r

The third-largest but most populous of the Central American republics,
Gu a temal a has approximately 7.7 million inhabitants, at least half of
whom are of M ayan Indian extraction. Ladinos, persons of mixed Spanish
and Indian descent, com prise the majority of the rem ainder, with a small
but powerful group of pure-blooded or almost pure-blooded whites and
some sca ttered bla cks com p leting the racial pi cture. Predominantly Indian
comm unities (some twenty-three distinct lan guage groups in a ll) are to be
fou nd in the rugged highland region to th e north and west of the ca p ita l,
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G uatemala C ity, wi th Lad inos most numerous in th e east of the country,
a long th e sout hern Pacific coas tlan ds an d in the Pe ten lowlan ds fa r to th e
north. Just as ant hropo log ists m a rvel a t th e richness and u niquen ess of
in d ige no us culture, so nat uralists stand in awe of the m yriad sp len dors of
th e G uatemalan landsca pe.
T he im pa ct is a lways stri kin g, often d iscon cer tin g. The sim ple, land
o rien ted lives of the I ndians a nd th eir day-to-day conc erns seem far re
m oved from th e a ffa irs of L adino bu sin essm en and sho p kee pers in th e
ca pital. Likewise, th e trees, flower s, birds, and other livi ng creatures in
habiting th e cool volc anic highl ands to th e west of G uatemala C ity seem
to belon g to a di ffer ent p la net th a n th ose inhabiting the hot a nd humid
coastal lowlands or th e Pe ten ra in forest. In th is regard G uatemala a ll too
vivid ly reflect s th e stark, contrad ic tory, separa te realities th at comprise
much of Ce n tral America. To know G ua temala is to be co nfro n ted by a
perp lexing, irreso lva ble a rray of dual iti es : rich a nd poor, strong a nd weak ,
ancient a nd m od ern , tendern ess a nd cruelty. The bell toll s : di scord a nd
harmon y. Beauty a nd sq ua lor, ab un dance in th e midst of deprivation .
An d ye t, to a greater or lesser d egree, thi s is how it has a lways been. To
portray pre-Colu m bia n Gua tem al a as some kind of roman tic, R ousseau
like arcadia would be littl e more th an an exercise in d elusion. The nobl e
savage di ed a lon g tim e ago; he a nd she p robably never ex isted. But th is
is in no way to suggest th a t the pre-Co lum bia n Maya of G uatemala were
not a n a dvance d a nd civilized h uma n asso r tme nt , well a dj usted - socially
and materially - to a n enviro nmen t th at was as much a part of them as
th ey we re of it.
The M aya lived , as d o th eir d escendants still, not so m uc h on or from
but wi th th e land, tied intim ately to it by an almos t mys tica l sense of
be longing. They built sop h istica ted and complex sett leme n ts, not cities as
we kn ow th em tod ay, bu t ce remo n ia l cen ters around which d en se popula
tion s eked ou t a n exis te nce based on wh at a n thropo logist Eric W olf ca lls
the T r ini ty of th e M esoam eri can Indian : m ai ze, beans and squas h .F
T heir rem a rk abl e ac hieve me n ts in seden tary agricult u re , in astronom y,
mathe matics a nd sculpture, a nd in a host of o ther physical a nd intell ectual
ende avors r ightly demand our respect. But a nc ient M aya socie ty was based
firm ly on th e governmen t of the m any by the fe w, wh eth er in th e relatively
pea ceful C lassic period of AD 300 - 1000, whe n a p riesthood co nst itu ted the
ruling elite, or in the m ore bell igerent post-Cl assic era of AD 1000-1 5 24,
whe n m ilita ristic ra th er than th eological mi ght characte rized th e ranks of
th e elite. Even if, as in I nca cult ure a nd civiliza tion, th e common maj ority
lived under a ben evolent despoti sm , th er e must certa in ly have been a price
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to pa y, in terms of personal libe rty a nd fr eed om of exp ression , for th e
adeq ua te provision of food , hou sing, clot h ing , a nd th e alloca tio n of land
a nd wor k.
The Spanish conquest of G uatemala, beg u n by Ped ro de Alva ra do in
I y24 , sign ified for th e M aya th e beginning of a n era in wh ich benevo lence
va nishe d a nd on ly despoti sm rem ain ed . Hi storian Ben jamin K een , fr om
th e sta nd poin t of twentieth -centu ry scho larsh ip, asserts th at "Spanish
dem ands for la bor an d tribute were immeasurably greate r th an before th e
conq ues t sim ply, aside from othe r reasons, becau se pre-conques t tribute
demands were lim ited by th e capac ity of the nat ive ruling classes to con
sume the frui ts of tribu te a nd lab or , wh ereas Spanish demands, aime d a t
th e acc um ula tion of wealth in monetary form, wer e qui te unlimited. "18
I n contrast to th e conq ues t of M exico, whic h had been exec uted wi th a
prom p t a nd ruthless efficiency, Sp an ish sub j uga tion of th e indi genou s
peoples of G uatemala was made a n a rduo us, pro tr act ed affa ir by th e
polit ical fragm ent ati on of th e reg ion , a fr agm ent a tion whi ch , pr ior to th e
arriva l of th e for ces led by Alvarado, had resulted in op en h ostiliti es be
tween rival M ayan gro ups, espe cially betw een th e Quich e a nd Cakchiq ue l.
U nlike his com manding officer H ern an Co rtes in M exico, wh ose defeat
of th e Aztecs d id much to hasten th e su rre nder of ot her Mexican peopl es,
Alvar ad o in G ua temala had no sing le, dominant Indian gro up to con quer.
R ather , a number of small but tenaciou s groups had to be overcom e.
Su ccessful dom inati on of th e Q uiche, th e first im portant India n gro up to
succumb, was followed by a series of laborious ca m paigns ag a inst suc h
peoples as th e T zu tuhil, th e Pocorn an , the Mam, the C ak chiquel (initially
Spa nish allies who revo lte d in 1526 after suffering two yea rs of ab use at
th e hands of th eir E uropean masters) , the Ixil, the Uspan tec, a nd the
K ekch i.
As throughout th e New \ Vorld, th e Spaniards were greatly assisted in
the conq ues t of th e M a ya by the ra vages of O ld World diseases inad vert
en tly introduced by the E ur opean in vad ers to the immunologicall y defen se
less a utochtho nous populati on. Epidemi cs of smallpo x, typhus, m easles,
mumps, and pulmo na ry pla gu e ( the "shock troops" of th e con quest)
occurre d th rou gh out th e first half of th e sixtee nth ce ntury, decima tin g th e
nati ve populat ion a nd reduc ing substa n tially both I nd ian nu mb er s an d
their ability to fight aga inst the a lien invasion force. A superior military
ap paratus, together with a stra teg ic sense of whe n a nd how to depl oy th e
men a nd equipme n t a t their disposal , also did mu ch to ensure Spanish
victory. T he p hysical a nd psych ological im pact of cavalry on peo ples who
had never before seen a horse and its rid er in combat was as devastating
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a s the material superiority of stee l a nd firea rms ove r th e bow a nd a rrow.
Brave a nd stubbo rn though the Maya were , defeat a nd subjugation were
ultim ately the ir fate.
The " culture of conquest" wh ich dev eloped from Sp ain 's imperi al ven
tures in Guatemala had a profound impact on both the land and the
peopl e. Through the policy of congregaci6n, thousands of Indian families
were forc ed to move fr om th eir old homes in th e mounta ins to new town s
a nd villages built a round ch urche s in op en valley floors. By altering the
native pattern of settlement from one of di spersion to on e of nucleation,
congregaci6 n promoted more effective civil adm inistra tion, facilitated the
conv ersion of th e Ind ian s to Christianity and created cen tralized pools of
labor whi ch th e Sp aniards ruthlessly and relentlessly exploited. The con
quistador a nd ch ronicler Bernal Diaz del C astillo, wri ting in the mid
sixtee n th ce n tury, sum me d up Sp anish a ims an d intentions quite succin ctl y
(and spoke for more th an just a few ) when he declared that " we came
here to serve God and the King, a nd a lso to get rich." !"
Because Spa nish conquerors and colonists were more en trep reneuria lly
th an feudall y inclined, con trol of labor was initiall y of greater importance
than con trol of land. It wa s not until exploitation of Indian labor proved
to be a n unreliable source of wealth th at materially-minded Sp aniards
turned to th e land as a n alternative mean s of support and enrichment.
Span ish acquisition of land coinc ided closely with a period of economic
d epression in Central America whi ch lasted for much of the seventeenth
ce n tury. The principal factor behind th e seventeenth-century depression
a nd th e taki ng up of land on the part of Spa niards was the depletion of a
native labor for ce whi ch - overwo rked, undernourished a nd consta n tly
stric ken by disease - had declined drasticall y in size sinc e th e ea rly sixtee n th
ce n tury. By the end of th e colonia l period , the native population had
recover ed somewhat from th e biological and cu ltura l impact of conquest
by retreating into a " culture of refuge" whereby, especially in many parts
of the western highlands with limited econom ic or en trepre neuria l poten
tial and consequen tly of no great a tt raction to the Spaniards, the Indians
had succeed ed in holding on to th eir an cestral lands and had kept alive
their languages, customs and mores. Mayan blood had been spilled and
wrung, but it still ran proudly in th e veins of successive generations who
survived and retained the collective memory of their forefathers.
For mo st of th e half-century following its indep endence from Spain in
182 I , Guatemalan politics were dominated by a seri es of conservative
regim es whi ch , particul arl y when headed by Jose Rafael C arrera, promoted
th e continuation of a way of life similar to the one led under Spanish rule.
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A C reo le elite simp ly re placed a pen insular Spanish elite at th e top of
society. Names an d faces change d, bu t not th e fabric of G uatema lan life.
Affa irs of sta te wer e cond uc ted in th e new republic wi thout undul y dis
turbing th e cu lture of refuge the Indians h ad lon g since fashioned for
th em selves in re mo te rural a reas some distan ce from th e cities a nd towns
wh er e Creole an d L ad ino officia ls resided . O nly with th e com ing to power
of th e liber al a dministration of Justo Rufino Barrios in 187 I did th e the n
pred ominantly comm u na l, self-sufficient existe nce of scores of native com
munities throu ghou t th e western highl ands begin to be affected by th e
decision s mad e and direction s ta ken by th e republican governme nt.
Un like th e conservat ives, th e liber als a ime d a t assim ila ting in tro spective
I nd ian comm unities int o a mod ern, ou twa rd-looking, nati on ali stic Ladino
culture . U nder Rufino Barrios, one of th e princ ipal com ponen ts of th e
liberal d rive towards mod ernizati on was a la nd reform p rog ram design ed
to abolish th e collec tive system of India n la ndholding in G uatemala by
subdiv id ing comm una l lands among township inhabitants. Numer ou s
measures to enco urage India ns to secure indi vidual ti tles to th eir land met
with litt le success . As a result, com m unal holdings wer e th en ofte n delib er
a tely classified by government officials as " unclaime d land" a nd fell int o
the hands of C reoles and L adinos mu ch mor e familia r with the legal
aspects of landholdi ng legislation th an th eir non-liter at e, m isinf orm ed and
confused Indian countryme n .
To th e I nd ian s, land was like air a nd sunlight, a Go d-g iven resou rce
over whi ch no one could claim exclusive proprietary righ ts. The noti on of
land as a commo d ity, as some th ing that could be bou gh t a nd sold, as
symbols on a piece of pap er sign ifying per son al own ership, wer e to th em
comp lete ly inco m prehens ib le. The fa te of nati ve com m unal lands was
sealed in I 8n with th e ending of ce nso enfit eu tico, a system dating back
to colonial tim es wh er eby a tax for th e use of la nd wa s exac ted from Indian
comm unities as corpo ra te u ni ts. L egislati on was also passed requi ring
ind ividu als to demon strate pr iva te ownership of land by possessing formal
titl es ; old com m unity titl es wer e sim p ly no lon ger legally recogniz ed. Al
though legislati on gove rn ing landholding wa s radi call y a ltered, the Indian
comm unities mo st directl y affected by the changes wer e usuall y un aware
of them. By the en d of th e nin et een th ce ntur y, nati ve comm u nit ies
throughout G uatemala lost possession of th ou sands of ac res of cultiva ble
land to ambi tious Creo les a nd Ladinos ca p ita lizing on Indian ignorance
of th e land tenure situa tion .
Contemporan eou s wi th th ese developmen ts was a substa ntia l forei gn
investm ent, pa rti cul arl y fr om G erman bu siness in terests, in Guatem alan
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coffee p rod uction. T he env iro nme n ta l sui ta bility of th e Pacific piedmont
of the coun try for la rge-scale coffee cultivation, togeth er wi th th e liber al
di sposition towa rd s laissez-i aire en terpr ise, resulte d in the em ergence of
coffee as Gua tema la's major export crop, a dominan ce it has maintaine d
in the na tional economy from the time of Ru fino Barrios up to th e p resent
d ay. O rganized on an efficien t p lan tati on basis, coffee req uires an in tensive
labor in put only during its br ief ha rvest per iod. It was the dr afting of a
seasona l wor kfor ce from among the native commu nities of the western
highl a nd s to lab or on coffee pl a nt at ions on th e Pacifi c pie dmo nt th at re
shaped th e pattern of India n life in G ua tema la a nd unleashed on th e
coun try the full force of capita listic develop m en t.
The met hod s employed to p rocure a n adeq uate How of m igra nt labor
d uring the coffee ha rvest have varied ove r the years . O utright coercion in
the form of a d raf t kno wn as the m an dam ien to ga ve way to lega lized debt
peonage whi ch , in tu rn , was replaced (in 1934 ) by th e implem en ta tion of
a vagrancy law req uiring ind ividual s hold ing less than a stipula ted amoun t
of la nd to wor k pa rt of eac h year as wage la borers for o the rs. Anyo ne
fa rming less tha n 6.9 acres was req uired to work one hu nd red da ys ; any
one fa rm ing less th a n 2.8 acres wa s requ ired to work one hu nd red a nd fifty
days.s" Althou gh forced lab or in G uatemala is gene ra lly regarded as
having ended with th e socia l reforms stemm ing from th e " revolu tion"
wh ich ousted Presid ent J orge U bico in 1944, irregul arities in hiring man
power for the coffee harvest ha ve pe rsisted. Bu t th e necessity of ind entu r
ing labor, by wha tever means, has d iminished since the I 940s, sim p ly
because explosive pop u la tion grow th a nd the need to ea rn mo re money to
feed more mouths ins ur e a " free" a nd plentiful workforce, particul arl y
from among th e Indian populati on , most of whom live on tiny plots of
land which cannot prov ide yea r-ro un d em p loyment a nd subs istence.
Struct ural imbalances suc h as un eq ua l la nd distribution are primarily
respon sible for the per petu ati on of seaso na l m igra tion a nd th e socia l dis
ru pt ion a nd eco nomic exp loita tion th a t inevitabl y accompany it. In
G uatemala, as th roug ho u t Ce ntral America , th e fund am ental cha rac te rist ic
of la nd holding is th e con centration of sizeab le amo unts of cu ltivable land
in the hands of a wea lthy a nd powerful Creole/ La dino m inority wh ile a n
impoverishe d but di gn ified peasant/Indian ma jo rity subsists on a tiny
percentage of th e tot al national farmland . Offi cia l sta tistics in two a gr i
cu ltural censuses, the first cond uc ted in 1950 a nd th e second in 1964, reveal
th e essential rea lity of land ownershi p in Guat em al a : a small pe rce ntage
of th e total farmland ( 14.3 pe rce nt in 1950 a nd 18.6 percent in 1964 ) is
sha red between a large pe rce n tage of farm un its (88.4 percent in 1950 and
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commer cial crops such as coffee, ba na nas a nd suga r ca ne for the expor t
m arket , a nd th erefore did no t use th eir land to produce food for local
co nsum ption. Of a pproximately four million a cres in th e hands of th ese
pl antation owners, less th an one -quar te r of thi s amo un t was ac tually under
cu ltivation a t a ny give n tim e. As Indi an a nd poor L adino families went
hungr y th ro ug h la ck of sufficie n t land, Am eri ca n corpo ra tions invested
heavil y in G ua temalan agribusiness, to th e tu ne th en of some 120 million
d oll ars. The largest a nd m ost powerful Am eri can corpora tion wa s th e
U nite d Fruit Co m pan y, known in G ua tem ala eithe r sim p ly as La Frut era
(T he F ruit Com pa ny ) or, colloq uia lly but perhaps more accu ra tely, El
P ulp o (T he O ctopus).
In June 1952 th e Guat em al an Con gr ess app roved legislation de vised by
Arb en z which em powered hi s govern m en t to exp ro p ria te un cultivated
portions of large plantation s a nd to turn them over to landless cam pesinos.
The va lue of th e exp rop ria ted land wa s relat ed directly to its d ecla red
taxabl e worth, a provision which d isturbed cer ta in ta rge ts, particularly
U nited F ru it, since for yea rs its property had bee n d eliberately under
va lue d in orde r to re duce th e com pany's tax liability.
Over th e next eigh teen m onths, som e 100 , 000 poo r Guatemal an families
received a tot al of 1.5 million ac res of form erly un cultivat ed land, for
wh ich th e re form a u thorities paid 8.3 million d oll ars in govern me n t bonds.
Arben z exp ro p ria ted about 400 , 000 ac res of land from United Fruit,
offe ring in return 1.25 million doll ars, a figure based en ti rely on the com 
pany's own tax ation records. U n ited Frui t's respon se was on e of th e mo st
a udacious a nd crim inal ac ts in all of Ce n tra l Ameri ca 's sord id hi story.
By careful manipulation of its clout in th e U n ited Sta tes, La Frut era
was able to co nvince th e Ei senhower Administration th at a R ed M en ace
in Guat em al a threatened Am eri can business and secu rity inter ests. It th en
woo ed th e Ce n tra l Intelli gen ce Agen cy into m a sterminding, at a n est imated
cost to us taxpayers of twenty million doll ars, th e overthrow of th e Arb en z
gove rn me n t, usheri ng into power a repressive milita ry junta headed by
Colone l Carlos C astill o Armas, a d evout " a n ti-comm u n ist" whose forces
invaded from neigh boring Honduras, p rotect ed by American air str ikes.
The wif e of John Peurifoy, th e Am eri can am bassad or to Guatemala who
wa s amo ng those largely responsible for the success of the coup d'h at,
immortaliz ed th e moment in a few lin es later published in Tim e m a gazine :
Sing a song of quetzals, pockets full of peace,
The jun ta's in the palace, they've taken out a lease.
T he commies are in hiding just across the street,
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T o the Emb assy of Mexico they beat a quick retr eat.
And pistol-packing Pcurifoy looks mighty optimistic,
For the land of Guate mala is no longer C ommunisti cP"
In a final broadcast to th e Guatemalan people, sim ilar to o ne that
Sa lvad or All ende was forced to make to th e p eople of Chile two de cades
later,N the shattered Arbenz declared:
Our only crime consisted of decreeing our own laws and applying them to all
without exception . Our crime is having enac ted an agra rian reform which
affected the interests of the United Fruit Company. Our crime is our patri otic
wish to advance, to progress, to win economic independence to match our
political ind ependen ce. \'\Ie are condemned because we have given our peasant
population land and rights.2 5
Although United Fruit has long sin ce departed, the legacy of author
itarian protection of corpora te interests that it and its off spring imposed
on Guatemala con tin ue to this d ay , infli cting on the hearts and minds of
thousands of innocent people wounds that never will heal. If the United
States had allowed the Guatemala Arbenz dreamed of to be created, if
the process he represented had been encouraged and fostered rather than
sabotaged and violated, then the ca rn ag e of th e past few years would not
have taken place. However, twenty years of military government, from
Castillo Armas ( 1954-57) to Kjell Laugerud ( 1974- 78 ) served only to
consolida te the power of the armed for ces over Guatemalan political life,
a nd paved the way for the genocidal response of Romeo Lucas Garcia
( 1978- 82) and then Efrain Rios Montt ( 1982-83) to popular demands
for social justice and basic human rights. 2G The 35,000 people slaughtered
in Guatemala over the past five years have once again been killed in the
name of anti-communism . The majority of these people were Indian men,
women and ch ild ren who in all probability had never even heard of a man
called Karl Marx, and who likely had no better idea of what communism
is than the soldiers conditioned into annihilating its perceived existence in
the most barbarous and bestial ways imaginable.27 By failing to understand
(or choosing to disregard ) the true origin and meaning of civil rebellion
in Guatemala, as also in El Salvador and in Nicaragua, the United States
not only assures but advances human suffering in Ceneral Arnerica.P
Nothing the commission headed by Henry Kissinger will recommend is
likely to alter the dogmatic, self-serving perspective in which the Reagan
Administration views the Central American crisis. For a nation that was
itself born of revolutionary struggle, one that supposedly stands for freedom
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a nd d ig n i ty everyw here, the ig n ora n ce, arrogance and irresp o n sibilit y
curre n tly d isp la yed b y Uni te d Sta tes fo reign polic y in C en tral Ame ri ca is
a s p a radox ica l as it is t ra g ic.
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